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•THINK of AU-Wopl Trouser, et 
1 $3. The economical man will

bey three paire and ‘•hang ’em 
up” 1 Think of Coate at $3.60, fine 
cheviots, atriped flannel 
serge, all this seasdn’a goodi.

Tests $1.00.

A rare chance to'buy a desirable 
hot weather suit for $7.60, that if • 
bought in tl^e regular way would 
cost $12 or $14.

Between Canadian and American 
Steamship Lines on the Immi

gration Question.

T
hiAAnd blue Rev. Mr. Cooper of Arva Said Gerald Stfton Told

Dr. McNeil to Accept Notes'for $1000 as Consideration 
for Net Having An Inquest.

He Got FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
-I

%
MALL FACTORY—2 STOREY* 

ysrd: with or without engine nmf 
Sherbonrne. W. Cooke, 72 (; renrnlsGenuine/

Ü. S. OFFICIALS ARE COMING OVERnees and Mr». Morden, sad the will wu 
drawn up on the kitchen table. The wit
ness could not explnln why he was chosen 
is sole executor when Mr. Stfton had two 
brothers. Uo had acted as executor for an 
estate before, but bed been an unpaid 
,ecu tor. 1

"How much la Kdgar Morden going to 
make out of the estate?" asked Mr. Hell- 
muth.

"I haven’t had a lawyer to figure that 
out," returned the witness, quickly.

"Yon arc going to be paid under the will? 
Will yon say that you renounce your com
mission under the will?"

"I will pot say.” .
"Is there going to be more then the flUOU 

In it for you?" /
,‘y don’t know." /

Morden Wee Ruffled.
The witness denied that he bed given any 

consideration to what he would receive un
der the will, and this answer brought from 
Mr. Hellmuth the remark, "You put It away 
from you with a prayer, 1 suppose." i 

"1 don’t think that this man has the 
privilege of talking to me In idle war," 
exclaimed the witness. "I claim some pnv 
tectlon from the court."

Mr. Magee told Morden to go on and an
swer the questions, and Mr. Hollmnth re

man who drew It Gerald also said that sumed his quest lo*, about the will, before 
James or Edgar Morden most have hold the document was finished Mr. Stfton spoke 
hi. father of bis (Gerald’s) Intentions, and fU",/?*&**,%’,tlfe." The”* 
be added that It wa< a mean trick for them completed, Hr. Stfton signed It, then the 
to do. The witness was asked by Gerald witness and then Mr». Mordeur- in spite
to km quiet about the win but said that beciuSe Gerald" h,*' th?«tcTcd "hi.'nVhe 
he would like to know In whose favor the left the son dome personal property. The 
will wee drawn. He esked It the will was will Was hidden In the seed drill by Mr.

,a.™ofh,jo*r'* '“T r »ta iu- is !?:neee told him It was not. Gerald asked before he took it out aud gave it to his 
who was the witness to the will, but EU- lawyer. *
gar would not tell. Gerald then said that This concluded the cross-examination. 
It must have been ionic one In Edgar’» which had lasted thru three session» of house who bad been the witness. He said the court. sessions or
he thought It might be the hfred man who 
was the witness, and said that he hoped 
none of the neighbors bed been called In ne 
witnesses.
glOOO (or Distraction of the WIU.
Gerald then atld: "If 'there Is a will it 

muet be destroyed. I will gtre you $1000 
it you will destroy the will" Witness te 
piled that It was of no use making any 
proposals, aa the witness meant to carry 
out the provision» of the will. Then Her
ald asked the witness not to do inything 
about the will until he saw him agnln.Thls 
request was made again by Gerald when 
the two met later In the evening. On thli 
occasion they met at Gerald’s house, and 
the witness told Gerald that the unifies 
were Interested Is the will. Gerald did 
not make any further inquiries. Mr. He’l- 
muth again demanded of the witness his 
reasons lor keeping back from Gerald the 
knowledge of the contents of the will, and 
the only answer that Morden would give 

possible about 
for the safety

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

London, Ont, An*, «.-fit the 61fton trial 
ithls morning Mr. Hellmuth further .cross- 
examined the Fitness Edgar Morden, The 
court-room was packed te Its.utmost ca
pacity, and the corridor* were-filled wfih 
persons eager to hear of the progress of 
•the case. Morden displayed good nerte1, 
and the attacha of the lewyer were success
fully parried.

tsvseal New Statements;
Morden msde several additional state-

ART.

T W. L. FOR8TEB — PORTRat* 
U Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-she* 
west, Toronto.

1
Tq Look Into the Matte» of Inspec

tion at Canadian Points, Which 
They Claim la n Faroe.

ex*

■mVETERINARY.----------- Washington. Aug. 8,-There Is a fight on 
between the Amerlcen and Canadian steam
ship lines. The AmeMein companies have 
filed with Assistant Secretary Taylor of the 
Treasury Department a request to be 
heard on the question -of Immigration thru 
Canada Into the United states. They say 
that the Canadian ■ lines are kllllhg the lm-

Mutt Bear Signature of A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UÈ 
geon. 07 Bay street. Special!»! u 

ses of dogs. Telephone 141. •■MLHIU. CLOTHIERS. “s MM L-
E".I I
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C*£ 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street « 
ronto. Session begin* In October, l* 
phone 861.

ments against the prisoner, which state
ments he sold he bad remembered sines his 
examination In chief. He said that It was 
oa Saturday, July 7, that he told Gerald 
thet there wee a >111 In existence which 
was made the night before the father was 
killed. . He told Gerald that If he doubted 
the existence of this will It would be pro-, 
bated aud Gerald could pee for himself. 
Gerald-then said he believed some' one In 
the city must have drawn the will, and 
asked the witness to Introduce him to the

T
See PooSMIs Wrapper Below.

oooooooo I Terr sasjdl mm*
I to take ao «a

[CARTERSm
MEDICAL. J'migration buituen of »te»m«hlp line» enter

ing American porte, and that It la possible 
for them to do Une beceuee the Immi
gration Bureau la powerless, under tne 
present system of Canadian Inspection, to 
purent allen» coming Into this country 
thru Canada, no matter how objectionable 
they may be. As a consequence groat 
hordes of European» end Asiatic Immi
grants art taking 
port», tbo destined
nnd the Canadian Une» have spread the re
port In foreign porta that It Is the easiest 
thing Id the world to get Into the United 
State» It only the right route In know».

Will Go to Montreal.
Assistant Secretary Ttiylor will leave here 

to-day for Montreal to confer wltb Cana
dian Government officials and to find ont 
how this Government can beat prevent the 
wholesale smuggling of objectionable aliens 
and foreign contract laborers over the 
border. Mr. Taylor will go to New York 
nnd tike a lighthouse tender to Boston, 
where he will be joined by Commissioner- 
General Powderly of the immigration Bur
eau next Tuesday. These two omoinlg will 
proceed to Montreal In thf private car of 
Charles S. Hamlin, former Assistant Sec
retary of the Treasury and now counsel for 
scvefal American and Canadian railroads 
which are anxiously watching to se* what 
the Treasury Department Is going to do to 
get control of nnd govern the advent of all "\T 
aliens Into this country thru Canada.

Say» Oar System I» e Farce. —— 
The system of Inspection ss It Is carried X 

on now at Canadian ports by immigration foe 
officer* I* admitted to be a farce. It Is 
conducted under a sort ot agreement that 
this' Government has with the steamship rp 
line» and railroads for thq latter to help 
the United States administer Its laws. Can
adian ports are hot in the jurisdiction of 
the United States; and the Canadian Uov-t p. 
crûment encourage» all sorts ot Immigra
tion to that country. For the most part, 
aliens who have any doubt In tbelr minds 
as to their eligibility to come tote the 
United States pretend that they are going 
to stop In Canada. They really"Treed not 
pretend anything of the sort, as this Gov- y-. 
ernment’a Inspectors have no rights In the If 
matter of preventing their landing in Can
ada under any conditions. They land and 
at their convenience come over the border 
Into the United States. Practically no one 
le sent back, and It any are >11 they have 
to do 1» to await a favorable opportunity 
to return to the United States. For three 
years Commissioner-General Powderly of 
the Immigration Bureau he» been reiterat
ing the recommendation made, when fi* 
first took charge of the bureau, that In
fracting stations should be , established 
along the border and that certain points 
should be designated by whlrii, end by 
these alone. Immigrants to the United 
BUtes would b^ permitted to enter thle 
coontry. Hie predecessor, Herman stump, 
believed In the agreement method now In 
force, and In hie time that was considered 
the only manner of dealing with the ques
tion.

Assistant Secretary Tayfor haa token up day. 
the subject, and recently asked the Solici
tor of the Treasury It It would be within 
the law for th* Treasurer to designate xser- 
tdln points on railroad tines at the border 
for Inspection stations to-be established.
The Solicitor was of opinion that the 
Treasury could establish inch 
Then the railroads stepped In and 
den voted, at a conference field here, to 
show that this ,would cost an Immense 
amount of money, and be Impractical 
They contended that It would be unfair 
to « establish stations on preferred tines, 
and unless Injustice were done to some of 
the lines so many station* would have to 
be established that the cost would be 
enormous. They Intimated also that legls- 
iatlon would be required to authorise the 
Treasury to take such a step. At the 

time, Blr. Hamlin, representing half a 
dosen Canadian and American lined; came 
forward with an agreement on the pert of 
the railroad companies and the Canadian 
steamship lines to make the turning back 
of objectionable Immigrants in Canada 
Just as easy as It is to turn them beck at 
sircfi porta ns New York and Boston, and 
send them home on, the steamship on which 
they came. «

Examination, of Immigrants.
Mr. Taylor looked with favor upon Mr. 

Hamlin’s proposed agreement, and enter
ed Into correspondence with the Minister * 
of the Interior of Canada, to see whether 
that Government would not co-operate with 
the United States In some manner, with 
the view of mutunl benefit In examining 
immigrants, etc. Mr. Hamlin proposed that 
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Powderly should go to 
Montreal and Quebec, and look Into the 
question, and confer with officials there 
on the subject.

It was when the matter came to this 
stage that the American steamship lines, 
not believing thst the agreement with the 
Canadian lines would be effective, or that 
It could accomplish what this Government’s 
laws require, filed a request with Mr 
Taylor, asking to be heard on the subject 
before a decision Is reached. The Ameri
can steamship lines would like to see the 
Canadian border walled up with Oovern- 
n ent inspection so tight that no alien 
who could not stand the test the law pro
vides could possibly enter this country 
by that route. The interests of the Cana
dian steamship lines are for obvious rea
sons in the line of lax Inspection In Can
ada nnd at the border. Mr. Taylor and 
Mr. l’owderty will he In Canada about 
one week. •
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vate diseases—Consultations free, 
ing*. 193 Slmcoe.
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OUMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATH 
refitted; best $1.00-day house 1» 

a; special attention to grip men. , 
Hngarty. PWP-

Ç.passage to Canadian 
for the United mates,

Mission, a non-deoomlnatlonal organisation. 
Ills friends and. relatives In this city nat
urally have been anxious about him amee 
the outbreak of the trouble In China.

Mrs. W, Haskins Dead.
Mrs. Haskins, Wetilngton-strest, widow 

of the late City Engineer, William Use- 
kins, died this morning. She had been in 
poor health tor years, but fought deter
minedly for Ufa. altho she had reachsd the 
age of 74. Her last lUneea commenced 
about two weeks ago.

No relatives survive her except her five 
eons, W. r." Haskins, private banker, Dunn- 
vllle: Fred Haskins, broker; Raymond L. 
and Gerald M., proprietors of the Haskins 
Wine Company, here, and Tînmes F., who 
Is his brother's assistant In" Dunnvllle.

The funeral will take place Sunday.
Tour Running Expenses 

for men's furnishings will be a great 
deal less If you buy the right goods at the 
right place. Just now fancy soft shirt», 
6l>c; regal braces, 26c; 4-ply collars, 8 tor 
25c. E. D. Ross, two stores, corner James 
and Rebecca, 8fi Ring St. West.

Pel lee Pointe.
Mrs. Wlnneshelmer-Wlnchestor, corner of 

McNnh and Barton-streets, was tried at 
the Police Court this morning on a charge 
of dlaorderllneaa. She -was found guilty,, 
but allowed to go on deferred sentence. 
Her defence was that ah» was under hyp- 
nolle Influence when sheTnlebehaved.

Ward's Restaurant, « York-street, open 
day and night; bed» 10c, 15c and 26c. 86

Oscar Amanda Cigar*, domestic, 10c cigars 
sold for five cents; also Manuel Garda, 
same price. Alive Bollard, Hamilton. •

Charles Connelly, King Wllliam-street, 
was afrested this morning on a charge or 
Insanity; Throe policemen 
to force him Into a cell, Uoaoelly haa been 
In the Insane Asylum before.

Minor Matter».
George Itsen, the music publisher et 

Cincinnati,, who made a fortune out of tne 
song, ,’’Jnet as the Sun Wetit Dflwn, - Is In 
the city, the guest of AI* Walker.

John Connor», New Orleans, >aa tenon 
guilty .to-day of a charge of theft, He wee 
remanded till next Wednesday, when he 
and Robert Beasey will be tried on -a 
charge of obtaining 400 cigars under false 
pretences from Flynn -Bros.
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EDUCATION.
*"1 CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A Conference Over the Dismissal of 
the Moiorman Who Declined to 

Take Sunday Turn.

171 NULISH RIDING SÇHOOU-RI 
JuJ In all branches. C'sdt. Lloyd, 71 
lesley.SHAFTINGSmoke and Get Value in

Silent - Drummer
AND

S. & H. Cigar»
put off by 

your dealer with some
thing just as good, eta. 
—enough said. 26
Steele * Honeysett,

116 Bay • street, Toronto, 
Wholesale Tobacconists.

\ KB. MAOILL, 10(1
Street, desires pupils In French 
!. Applications attended to.music

and don’t bo MARRIAàB LICENSES.sty complete stock of LatheWe carry a ve 
Turned SteelA SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENT Adjonraed Till Next Thnraday.

The Inquiry has been adjourned to Thurs
day next In order to give the member» of 
the Court opportunity to attend the Lonaoq 
Old Boys' festivities. It Is expected that 
twp Or three days yet will be required to 
finish the preliminary Investigation. Tne 
defence have not In any Way indicated 
what tbelr hand will be, iltho the Inquiry 
has lasted eight day».

The cross-examination of Kdgar Morden 
was completed late In the afternoon. The 
witness had been on the stand almost two 
days. Morden admitted that he bad been 
In so great fear of assassination he had 
had two men to watch bis place for eome 
days.

[J 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI) 
H. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even! 

639 Jarvts-itreet.
OUR OWN TURNING.

In all sises up to 5" Dlam, 
Complete Outfits ofReached Regarding the Matter—The 

last oast In the Blneford Case 
—General News.

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A confer
ence took place this afternoon between 
representative* of the city Street Railway 
Ot mpany (The Cataract Power) and the 
Railway Men’s Union regarding the trouble 
over the case of Motorman Anson Lane, 
who " resigned rather than work on his 
Sunday turn. Altho the union first gave 

-the particulars of the case to the press, 
the officers declined to state the result ot 
the conference, and the officers ot thq com
pany stated that the union had asked t liera 
nol to> divulge the outcome of the confer
ence, and they consequently refused to. do 
so. All the union's "officers would say was 
that the matte# was settled satisfactorily. 
It has been learned, however, that the rail
way "company did not recede In any way 
from the position token at the outset of 
the trouble; that Lone couM return to work 
If he will take his torn on Sunday work. 
The committed .was told this and no more.

The members withdrew and held a private 
meeting and decided to rccomnfiend to the 
union that Lane be advised to return to 
work. It is .pretty generally felt that tne 
union had no right to a*k that Lan*, be 
allowed special privileges, aa he did not 
claim that It wee religious scruples that 
canted him not to work on Sunday, It I» 
understood the action of the company u 
endorsed by mnhy member» of ye onion.

The Blneford Inqnest.
To-night the Inquest on the death of 

Jefferson Blneford, the colored man who 
died from Injuries received by being struck 
by a car on Barton-stfCet on Wednesday, 
whs continued before Uoynner Griffin. John

vassc MASK.
ESTIMATES.SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
ARTICLES FOR SALE. T7I STIMATE8 GIVEN FOR CONt 

JCj walks and cellar floors. B. A. ] 
1 tiydenhgm-iilac*, Toronto.ES. FUN AT MUNSON’S, 183 YONGE 

St., Saturday. r Erected In Running Order.
EW-THI8 YEAR’S DUNLOP COV
ERS, $2.60 each; Dunlop Inner Tubes, 

each: good Tubes, 40c each; good S ngle 
Tube Tires, $1.70 each.

•ttLEGAL CARDS.PHONE 9080,

Dodge Manf’gHIS YEAR'S MORGAN * WRIGHT 
Guaranteed Covers, $2.25 edch; Guar

anteed Tubes, 75c each. È

XERCISERS - FINE - ONLY 30c 
each: Grips, 6c pair.

Mrs. Morden’» Testimony.
.Mrs, Morden, wife of the last witness, 

corroborated her husband regarding tne 
visit to the Morden place of Gerald Sinon 
about 10 O’clock on the night before taa 
tragedy. The same night the deceased, 
Joseph Bitten, Mary McFartane and her 
husband came to the Morden house between 
12 end 1 o'clocW Witness heard her bus- 
band tell Joseph Bitten of Gerald’s plot, 
to kill him by letting a hay rack fh" on 
blip. She also corroborated her busoend 
with regard to the drawing of the second 
will at Joseph Stfton’» request.

The Preacher’s Evidence.
Rev. Mr. C'oiVper, Methodist minister « 

Arva, testified thst Gerald Blften’s wife 
sent tor him about 10 o'clock the night be
fore the tragedy, and she told nun, on 
reaching the hofise, that Gerald wanted to 
see him.

The preacher waited until midnight, and 
thee went home without seeing Gerald. 
After the accident, witness aaw the pris
oner Herbert, who told him he did not see 
the accident, bnt was standing twenty feet 
away. Hti attention wee drawn by Gerald 
shouting th«t the old man was gone.

This Is Somewhat Sensational.
This story varied from any previous!# 

related by witnesses. Rev. Mr. Cooper 
said he had a number of conversations 
with Gerald Stfton, In the course ot which 
the prisoner told him that he had gone to 
Dr. McNeil’s the day after the accident 
to get the death certificate, and there wee 
then talk a bent an Idqaest. McNeil said 
some of Slfton's brothers wanted It. tier- 
aid said he got Dr. McNeil to accept notes 
for $1000 for not having an Inquest. These 
notes were one for $6W and two for 8260 
each. Gerald said the doctor told aim 
there w|s money In an Inquest for him, and 
unless he was given $1000 he would proceed 
with an inqnest. The doctor then drew 
up the notes and Gerald signed them.

Fssal Blood on Both Sides.
The defence claim that each notes are In 

existence.
The reverend witness testified further to 

having fonnd blood on both sides of the 
ax, and Herbert's, response, was that x*eb 
deceased hit the board In‘the barn the ax 
rebounded onto bis head.

Gerald told Jhe witness Edgar Morden 
was too slippery a scoundrel to get any
thing ont of him about the- second will. 
He said Morden told him be would make 
trouble unless given the price of a 60-acre 
farm, or $2000. Witness stated that de
ceased had arranged to he married to Mary 
McFarlane on Saturday afternoon, the day 
of the tragedy, at 5 o’clock.

The defence will not cross-examine Mr. 
Cooper.

TYOBINSON A STOREHOUSE, BAH 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Wj 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, Mta 
Inkle-street East. Toronto, Can. Bt 
office : Aurora. -
zTÂMBBON * LEE, BABBJBT 
V' Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84

I OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO;8 246
was that he told as little a» 
the will because he feared 
of Mary McFarlane.

Another 91600 (or Sealed Lips. 
.The witness, however; said that he told 

(#erald that he (Morden) was the sole exe
cutor «(-the will, and Gerald made no com- 
,ment. Gerald, on hearing that the wit
ness had drawn the wlll/atidr "Why didn’t 
you draw It crooked and make some .mis
take» In It?" The reply of the witness was 
that he did wtott Gerald’s father had ask- 

fed him to do. He Honied knowing anything 
•about the offer of the price of a fifty-acre 
farm being-made by Gerald for the fienrtic- 
tlon of the will. He himself was offered 
$1000, and Gerald had asked If an addition
al $1000 would keep James and Martin 
quiet.

Proposal to Bare the WW.
Continuing, the wRneee seld Gerald same 

to bis house on July 18. Ht told the wit
ness that hè had been talking to bis lawyer 
and he had advised esFflla to have the 
new will burned tn the presence et the two. 
The method of destruction Was to burn It 
up, and rub It to their hands. The • 
ness said he coaid not understood what 
Gerald 
tlon.

EW BICYCLE WHEELS, $1.26 EACH; 
Pedals, 50c pair. < >

Billiard 
. Table

TÏ ELLS, 5c EACH-PUSH BELLS. 26c- 
Jj Union Jack Push Bella 00c, Saturday. J, tft ••

Ing’’ corner Yongo and —
Dlneeharete required

EWEY OR BOBS LONG TOM CAN
NONS, 15c each, great favorite of the "NTACLABEN, MACDONALD. $ 

i>X ley A Middleton. Madaien, Mi 
aid, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, 
tore, etc., 28 Toron to-street. Mosey t 
on city property, at lowest rates.

boys.

TN OOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH-HAND 
Jj Pumps, Sc; Pedal Rubbers, 15c for set 
of four.
1 CV TUBES CEMENT, I 
A.\ /Small Tubes for 6c; 10c 
6c, Saturday.
("NHAIN ADJUSTERS,5c PAIR—VALVES 
Vv 10c; Repair Kits, ,6c; Trouser Guards, 
lc pair.

;ji
-rriLMBB A IRVING, BARR18TS1 ë-out^'Teor^-H.^K.er^« ►5c EACH - 8 

worth Rubber, Manufacturers
$ 8. MAY 8 GO * 

Toronto.

tog, C. B. Porter. -_________
T OBB A BAIRD. BAH1UBTEÉ 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Ktng-stree 
corner Toronto-sttoeL Toronto. Me 
Iron. Arthur P. Lobb. Jams* Barri 

- --*• wre

H
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T> URDICK CYCLOMETERS,25C-STBEL 

Toy CMps, 8c ptlrj Flu* Wire IJoe
rf 4 >>

4 ►< ‘216 HOTELS.■it
er STICKS UftAIN GREASE, ONLY 5c— 
«J used to be 5e.deeh.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURC 
Pi Bbnter-streets, opposite the 
Iran and fit. Michael's Churches.

BILLIARDS I ftTSSgggg^
IK IRUISWlMMILfE-COLLBM C0„ T “SS," SS,lSil iSÎ?";?;

Leading m«n,1tacturers to the world of Tork-street*! steam-heated; clectric-l 
BILLIARD nnd POOL TABLES, MIL- elevator; rooms with both and es 

RD MATERIAL and supplies of ati rates $1.60 to $2.60 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWaN Paisley, prop., late of 
SIMONI8” cloth. The celebrated "Mob- llton. 
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In nee, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sises, sold on reasonable terms.
Write for catalogne and price llet to/
The Brunewlck-BnUte-Oollender Oo„

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

meant by this method of de»truv- 
Oeraid said he had tota l*» lawyer 

everything about the matter; tow he. had

why 'he had talked
he said that he <W$

Seven Hundred and Fifty Additional 
Have Been Received Into Gen. 

Hunter’s Camp.

ANOTHER FUG OF TRUCE TRICK.

ft OIL SPRrNfi11 tj^DDLES, 45c EACH— 
V Enamel, lOcr reh Spokes for 5c Satur-Nagent, thi' tnotormgn,.esld.be wantoegob- 

Ing the osr.slpne. The ear was Ahtiing 
Inst- on the left track, and ltiuerafU wot

**• . 07
O PLKNDID <Slt t?A'*frs ONLY 85c- 

Don’t!foil to peelidhnsoi’B window, 183 
longe St. Everyth'M,marked In plain fig
ures, V7, "

'[riving ahead of It. He aoundod the gong 
end Rlugford turned to. the right ktace. 
then turned across the left trees tiFWW* 
Ills premises. Superintendent Griffith of 
the Railway Company stated the reason 
’hat the north brack was useu ny the 
street car going up and down from Sher- 
juan-avenue to the race track was that 
only one man nins It, and he could not 
change the nwltch end the trolley alone; 
also that drivera would use the north track 
for their rigs and get It out of gauge" If 
the car did not ran up and down oontlnu- 
olly.

Mias M. Waugh, a passenger, said the 
wag going slow when the accident 

happened; but George Adams, another aye- 
’ witness, said It was going very tait. »

The Jury returned a verdict that "death 
was accidental and that no blame was at
tachable to the motorman. 
added to the effect that the railway com
pany should use the south track or much 
us possible during the laying of the third 
main, and that the roadway at present I* 
too much blocked with water pipes to be 
safe for strierai travel. The Jury was out 
till near midnight.

Aid. W, T. Elans appeared for the de
ceased’s family; F. MacKelcan for the city, 
in view of the fact that the corporation 
had the road torn up laying water pipes; 
John Crerar, Crown Attorney nnd claims 
solicitor for the company, was also present 
and conducted the examination ot witness'-

iâSSÈpSs
that It waa time to take a lawyer Into his 
confidence. '?

LIA per day, 
the New 1k LL BICTCLKSI MARKED IN FLAIN 

figures Saturday, at Munson's, 183 
ronge St.stations.

Enemy Opened n Heavy Fly# 
While Parleying, Bnt Were 

’ Bristly Repulsed.

London, Aug. 8.—An official despatch 
from Lord Roberts, dated Pretoria, Aug. 
2, gives the date of tien. Smltn-Dorrlen's 
repulse of -the Boers us July 81. The de
spatch says;

"In the morning a flag of trace came to 
Smlth-Dorrlén’e camp, demandlhg his sur
render. Before he could reply, the Boers 
opened a heavy fire. The British losses 
were slight.

“Ian Hamilton met pith alight opposition 
at Vitboal's Nek. His casualties Were 
aUght.”

St. Lawrence fiFurther Efforts Useless.
At this Interview the witness told G*retd 

distinctly that it was n» ose tor Kim. to 
make any further efforts to get the will, 
as the witness was determined to do rlgnt 
and go od mid have the will rtoboteJ. 
After bis visit to the Clown officers tne 
witness told Gerard that he (the witness) 
had never been willing to ifcoept any 
money for the will, and that he didn’t want 
to get Into any trouble over the matter. 
Gerald said that there need be no trouble.

en-
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 

V/ Boarhes. Red Bugs; no smell, 3ta 
Queen street West, Toronto. 138-130 ST. JAMES St.

MONTRE AI,
«d

"O KARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25. AT 
r "My Opticien,” 160 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested free.

HENRY HOGAN PI
The best known hotel In ths

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
XV garni—Just read tne following : Ten
cent cigars sold at five cents each; La 
Perla de Orient, imported Manila cigar»; 
also the famous Boston, Marguerite, Oscar 
Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Superflu», Otelta, 
William Pitta, Jape, Lord Rosebery. Ara
bellas, Irvings; limit.

ear

Gleaning and Pressing. BALMORAL CASTL
MONTREALAll that was necessary waa for Edgar to 

burn up the will. Gerald, said that he did 
not wish to insult the witness 6y Offering 
him money, bqt If the will was destroyed 
he would make the witness a Handsome 
present of money.

Aetnnl Drawing of the Will.
The counseb-for the defence thru 'began 

questioning the wttnesa about the actual 
drawing of the will. The witness said the 
will was drawn about 4-e’eloek on the Sat
urday morning, June 80, not four hours 
before Joseph Sift on waa killed. .

Slfton sat La the kitchen with the wlt-

One of the most attractive hotels oa 
continent. Convenient to depot and i 
merclal centre. Rates, American plat 
to $3; European, $1. Free btti td afld

WELSH, Prop tie

same
Flannel Salts, Fancy Shaped Salts, Navy 

Serge Suite. Tweed Suite, etc., etc.
Orders done «âme day If required. 

6TOCKWBLL, HENDERSON A CO., 103 
King-street west. The very beet House In 
Toronto for this kind of work.

A rider was
five to each customer.

all trains and boots.
ARCHA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 

XX gals»—Ten-cent Briar plug reduced to 
seven cents; also Alive Bollard’* out, ten» 
cent package, reduced to seven cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAlt- 
XV gains—Twenty-five box of cigars, (bi- 

Amanda or Manne) Garcia, for one 
dollar and twenty-fire cents, equal to any 
three for twenty-!!ve-eeet cigare; Jn*t the 
thing to take with you for the holiday*.

so A.

Bor re Were Repulsed.
Cape Town, Aug. 3.—LlebeDerg’e com

mando attacked Gen. Smlth-uorrlen, near 
Potcbefstroom, but was easily repulsed.

Gen. Ian Hamilton histone to Kuaten- 
burg to bring away Baden-Powell’a garri
son.

Seven hundred and fifty additional Boor* 
have surrendered to Gen. Hunter.

Hi ..THE.,130

BADMINTON NOTE!
enr Vancouver, B»6-

Rates :SPARK FROM THRESHING ENGINE THE BAKERS’ STRIKE OVER. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA1C- 
XV gatoo—A lot off tobocco pouches, rub
ber, reduced to twenty-five " cents; alsb 
genuine Petersen pipes reduced to seventy- 
five cents, smell sis», and large rise eighty- 
five eents.

r~
Cnused the Destruction of Born nnd 

Crop* of W. H. Keteheeon of 
Therlow—Fine at Ltstowel.

the heme

Mr. Weeten Did Net Slff* the 
Agreement end He_Cnn Employ

Whom HA Like». . N 
The strike In George Weston s bakery, 

which has been In force since last Satur
day night, wag settled satisfactorily to all 
parties concerned yestetday. The settle
ment wae brought a boat by the Organisa
tion Committee of the Trade» and Labor 
Cornell who waited upon Mr. Weston. The 
terms of settlement were that the non
union foremen now in Mr. Weston’s bakery 
will remain, but that the men will be at 
liberty to use moral suasion on non-union 
men to Join fhe union without Interference 
from Mr. Weston. Mr. Weaton did not 
sign the agreement and he Is tree to em
ploy whom he pleases. The 22 bakers out 
returned to work last night and harmony 
once more prevails.

cs. SUMMER RESORTS.INVALIDED TO ENGLAND.Suing the Warden.
James Marshall, warden of the county of 

Wentworth,, is defendant In., two actions 
for damages. One of them has been 
brought by Joseph Potter and the other 
by Mrs. Hannah G amide.

Some time ago the plaintiffs were driving 
In Barton Township. A pile of wood on 
the side of the road frightened the horse, 
which shied, and they were thrown ont of 
the rig. Mrs. Oarslde claims $2000 dam
ages, and Mr. Potter $1000.

Suing for Hotel.
The Grant Spring Brewery Company are 

suing Mrs. Robeer Griffith for the recovery 
of $2000, alleged balance of money 
vaneed by the company for the defendants 
to purchase the Red Lion Hotel, Dundaa, 
nnd for an order declaring the plaintiffs’ 

- claim, with Interest, a first-class charge 
against the license and the hotel business 
and directing the sale of the business.

Coming From Chinn.
Rev. John L. Duff of this city, with bis 

wife and family. Is now In Winnipeg on 
his way home from China, In which land 
of darkness Mr. Duff has been doing mis
sionary work. He Is a missionary under 
the auspices of the Brethren.

Rev. George Duff, a brother of. Rev. Joan 
■ L. Duff and Charles Duff, this city, la 

working for the Master among the Celes
tials at Nan Rang, on Po Yang Lake, 
Province of Kfiang 81. He Is laboring there 
as a representative of the China inland

LONG BRANCH »More Canadian Soldiers Who Have 
Become^Unfitted for Service 

In Africa.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The following 

have been invalided from South Africa to 
England:

No. 2 (Special Service) Batt., Royal Cana
dian Regiment—No. 77, Pte. A. Coggins, 
R.C.Ü.

7111, Pte. C. Thompson, 6th D. of %. 
R.C.H.

7059, Pte. T. Mone, D. of Y. B.C.Hro
7828, Pte. J. G recta, «2nd St. John Fusi

liers.
7006, Bugler W. McMullin, 8th Hussnts.
Canadian Mounted Rifle», 1st Batt.—No. 

320, Pte. F. W. Wallace, Manitoba Dra
geons.

170, Pte. It. G. Johnston, 3rd Dragoons,
Pte. Johnston has since been sent to the 

Provisional Depot at Thomecllffe.

Belleville, Aug. 8.-yatcrday 
of Mr, W, H. Ketcbeson of the 5th con. 
of Thnrlow were destroyed by fire, with 
the greater part of their contents. His 
dwelling house was also destroyed. A 
spark from a threshing machine engine 
caused the fire. The «osa I» about $t»X>, 
on which there .1» an Ins uranie of $1200 
In the Queen and $1700 In the London, 
Liverpool and Globe,

And Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC H

every Tuesday, Thursday and Batata 
H. A. BURROWS.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S PERFECTION TO- 
Xv hncco, the most fragrant and delicious 
and perfectly cool tobacco you evet smoked; 
omee yon try It you can use tn other; wily 
should yon have tobacco that bites the 
tongue and catches the larynx of the 
throat? Prlcie, ten cent* ounce.

"D 1ANO V BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT 
A Grand—new; first-class, $165. 201 
Jarvis.
"VIT ANTED—EVERYONE IN TORON TO 

» V to see the new Patent Glass Ball Ball
bearing Furniture Caster—the 
mental, ease In rotation, also the fact of 
glass non-conduction while asleep : we guar
antee restoration from all weak nerves. 
Insomnia, heart trouble, rheumatism, neu
ral eta or other nerve trouble. Office 148 
King east.

T WE GUARANTEE TO CURE ROBINSON HOU
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT.

Blood Polnon,Gonorrhoen,Gleet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for oar descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It la PRHB 
and may save'you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P-O. Box G, 1118. Montreal, Can. 8467

! nd- Tble favorite summer resort ha* 
thoroughly re-modelled and made pi 
than ever. Its spacious lawns affl-1 
and pine groves make It the healthlesl 
prettiest summer resort In Canada, 
steamer Conqueror connects with ; 
express at Barrie. This beantlfhl 

_»o convenient to Toronto thet It 
reached In 3 boors, thereby ai 

_ ride In hot"weather. Fishing i
Ing" te unsurpassed. Our table I» 
from the product of

A Blase »t Lletovrel,
LI Stowe!, AUg. B.—Fire broke rot at 2 

o’clock this morning In Seaman's carriage 
shop. Mam-street, and communicated to 
Robert Young's blacksmith shop,
Ing, totally destroying both botldln 
most of the contents. Mr. Young s resi
dence and contents were damaged by fire 
nnd -water considerably. The Stable was 
also a total loss. Insurance Is $400 on 
carriage shop, $400 on blacksmith shop, 
$2)0 on stable’: all total loss; $<100 on con
tents of carriage fhop, partial loss; no In
surance on contents of blacksmith shoo, 
$1500 on house and $1000 on contents; all 
In Perth Mutual, which ftoly covers Iron 
Cause of fir* unknown.

most )ma-

BONDS FOR TEN MILLION POUNDSadjoin
ts and

Offered for Allotment In New York 
Boston and Philadelphia, Thrn 

| the Bank of England.
Nei#»York, Aug. 3.—Subscriptions will be 

taken In this country for o new Issue o’
| £10,000,000 In 8 per cent, exchequer bonds 

Issued thru the Bank of England. Tat 
bonds are to be for three years, and win 
be Issued at 98. Subscriptions are author 
Ised bo he taken In this country by J. p. 
Morgan A Co., and Baring, Mngoun A Vo. 
of Nejr York; Kidder, Peabody A Co., Bba 
ton, and Drexcl A Co., Philadelphia. No 
fixed amount bos been a «signed for sub
scriptions In this country.

BUSINESS CARDS.

VfBRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
i-VA. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods ot any kind to close out quickly 
should commenlcate with Bowerman A Co., 
Anctloncers, Hamilton. Canada. 6

andlongTEACHERS WANTED.

THE DEADLY ENTERIC FEVER own farm,
ensuring everything, fresh and good, 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of 
Building, Totohto.

ourSPECIALIST IN MATHEMATICS-A. wanted for Jarvls-etreet Coleglkte In
stitute, Toronto; Initial salary $1.700 per 
annum: also a teacher for Junior classics 
and other junior subjects, Initial salary 
$1000 per annum ; duties to begin at the re
opening of the school In September next. 
Applications addressed to the secretary of 
the board will be received until August 
14th, Inclusive. 6136

Haa Carried Off More of the Brave 
Canadians Who Have Fought 

In Africa.

Local topics.

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Coot Smoking Mtx- 
tnre, 8Pc quarter-pound.

It Is expected that the Methodist Ventnrv 
Fund will reach the million-dollar mark by 
the end of the year.

Prof. Cayley will preach at Bt. George * 
Church In the morning and Prof. Clark In 
the evening.

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
freight Agents' Association will meet In 
Chairman John Baris' office at the Union 
Station on Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week.

The Milk Dealer* held their annual picnic 
and games at Oakville on Wednesday, Aug. 
1. The weather was favorable. The at
tendance was large. Music was furnished 
by the Woodmen's Band and Miss Alma 
Lament, planiste.

X
1 /XfWY VERY NEATLY PRINTED 
A V TVTVJ cards, biimeaas, dodger* or 
tickets.-75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 11 Queen- 
street Ease

I
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Sir Alfred MUnjr

cables to Lord Mint* as follows:
Cope Town, Aug. 8, 1000.-177, Hell,

Kroonstndt, June 7; J. Cooper, Bloemfon
tein, June 20; 204, Brand, Bloemfontein, 
July 0, all died of enteric fevot; 61, Brown, 
dangerously wounded, July 16.

Cacouna.Z40

Caught the St. Lawrence H
This favorite seaside hotel open from. 

September. House, beach, service any 
monts in order. Send for descriptive « 

246 JOHN BRENNAN. Mar

WORM SITUATIONS WANTED. TO BENT“ — s ».*» .# «« sxowOaaoaeeesSesSo.aOaeeaaawso^■»
XTOUNG man WANTING SITUATION 
X as entry clerk to office or any Other 
employment.

np 0 RENT-80 ACRES IN YORK TOWN- 
X ship, 10 miles from Toronto; gooa 
buildings and plenty of water. Apply Eli
jah Armstrong, Egllnton.

That Gnaws Under Cover.
“1 have had quite an experience with the 

of coffee. Without knowing why, I 
constipated,

(Bgd.) Milner,

COBOURG GETTING READYl’te. M. A. Hull of ”A" Squadron, Cana
dian Mounted Itlllca, came from Billing s 
Bridge, Ont,' He was a member of the 
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards.

The only name of Cooper In the official 
list Is that of Pte. C. Cooper of the 
Mounted Itlfiea. He was formerly a mem
ber of “A" Squadron, H.C.D., anil his 
friend# live at 074 Enclld-avenue, Toronto.

l’te. William Elliott Brand of the Mount
ed Rifles enlisted from Rat Portage, Ont. 
His relatives live at Ilfracombe, Devon, 
Eng.

Pte. A. W. Brown of the Mounted Rifles 
enlisted In Toronto, where he was a mem
ber of the Royal Canadian Drng6ons. Ills 
relatives live at Lang ham Hotel, London, 
Eng.

use 316gradually became seriously 
with all the disagreeable effect» of thle 
most aggravating disease. 1 was also fatu
ous and stomach badly out of order.

“I had no Idee of the cause snd kept 
using coffee every morning.

"One day a friend to whom I «poke of 
my troubles remdVked that perhaps 1 
would find the cause la the coffee cup and 
suggested the use of Postum Cereal Food 
Coffee. I was Impressed with his remarks 
and made the change from coffee to l’os- 
trm. The old troubles have nearly disap
peared and I am one of the happiest mor
tals you eter saw. I have proved to my 
entire satisfaction that coffee waa the un
suspected cause of the difficulty and while 
It nearly ruined my health for a time, 1 
have practically recovered again by the 
discontinuance of coffee.

"I have known a number of persons who 
have been driven away from Postum be
cause It come to the table week and char
acterless. It simply was not made right, 
and It would be the same with any other 
kind of drink, tea, coffee, cocoa, etc. Pos
tum. when made according to directions, to 
a delightful beverage.

"There are a large number of peopl» In 
tlrl* surrounding country who are us! is 
Postum, and their number 1» Increasing 
dally. It Is a sort of a stampede. Store after 
store la putting In a stock of Postum that 
never thought of such a thing before.

"I enclose a list of 80 or 30 names of 
those that I know of as users of Postum,

-among my Immediate aequalntnnoe». l>o The Hunter Curry Comb sucks up the dirt 
not use my name, please." ' J, M. G.. Box and dandruff and holds It In the comb. Try 
72, Jefferson, Wla. jit! All saddler* sell ’em.

“The Penetanguisb
CANADA’S SUMMED I»

CANADA LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.

MO! FOR GALT
To Give Her Old Boys a Good Time 

Whea They Arrive There 
oa Monday,

Cobonrg, Ont., Aug. 3.—Great prepara
tion! are being made by the citizens and 
committees who have the arranging of the 
Old Boys’ demonstration to nend, to make 
their visit here on Monday next a grand 
suocces. The town Is being gaily decorat
ed wltn bunting, flags and suitable mot- 
toe. on the arrival of the Toronto end 
Peterboro contingente, on address of wel
come will be made by Mayor Hnycke, 
who Dae arranged to muzzle the police and 
have the Old Boys Own the town for the 
day.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
UTFÏT FOR’WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Vx for sale—$300 cash. B. Calms, 10 King 
weat, Toronto. (On Famous Georgian Bard

ON THE
Yon can do better work in one Batf the 

time If yon nse a Hunter Comb. A ner
vous horse enjoys It. All saddler* and 
hardware stores sell them.

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn 
go f, 1 mih race track, 
bend tor Booklet to

CIVIC HOLIDAY, 171 ARM FOB SALE-»-150 ACRES—WEST 
r half lot 11 and west half of east half 
lot 10, con. 4, Toronto township, Co. Peel; 
good brick house, 11 rooms; -good outbuild
ings; excellent 4-acre orchard ; first-clast 
soil; suitable for stock raising or general 
terming. Apply 48 Garden-avenue, Park- 
dale, or to K. O. Graham, Brampton. 6

\
AUGUST 6th, 1900,

Per Grand Trunk Railroad. .

Only $1.10 For the Round Trip.
Train leaves the Union Station at $ a*m. 

Returning, leaves Galt at 7.80 p.m.

240
EXPERT ADVICE.

There are In some cases conditions of the

to lhe best advantage In replacing lost 
teeth- It requires an expert to advise 
wisely In such coses, Just as it requires an 
expert to perform In all cases. Years of 
special experience, study and practice have 
qualified us to advise or perform.

Artificial Plata................... $5,00
Hold Crown ana Bridge 

IVork (per tooth).
Flÿivgt........

Silver fillingt...............
Painleu Extracting....

NEW LOCATION.
We are now open for business la 

our new quarters, SOUTHEAST COR
NER YONCJE AND ADELAIDE- 
STREETS.

The largest, best-appointed and flu.
' est equipped dental offices In Canada.

ROYAL
new Japanese minister Hamilton,246

Presented HU Credentials to Mr.
McKinley Yesterday,

Washington, Ang. 8.—The new Japanese 
Minister. Mr. Kogore Taknhtra, 
credential» before the President to-day in 
the Bine Room. The speeches on tn# occa
sion did root contain any references to tne 
present conditions In China. President Mc
Kinley dwelt no the splendid material pro
gress made by Japan, while the Minister 
spoke for an enlargement of the growing 
Interests of the two countries.

Grand Trunk Enrnlnars.
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings, 

July 22 to 81. 1900, $600,216; 1800, *504.588; 
Increase, $5083.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, V
Thls Is one of the most up-to-dâto 

merclal hotels In the Parry Sound dji 
It Is situated within 6 minâtes Eg 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 «no 
ealk from Parry Sound. It to steam 
ed, electric lighted and has <11 t»M 
modern Improvements. The Mt ■L*J 
with the choicest wines, liquors am* ” 
There Is also » livery to conseetw 
’bus meets all trains.

/ 7 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
Vy »lxe), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

laid msEntomological Society.
The .Toronto Entomological Society at 

their regular meeting In the Normal School 
last evening discussed the various speci
mens of Insects collected on the excursion 
to Wilcox Lake last month. President D. 
0. Cox occupied the rhnlr. Hereafter the 
society will meet fortnightly on the first 
and third Friday» of effch month.

Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred com
plaints annually make tbelr appearance at 
the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these
îfThcyTm<te1m.JUtD?Kelïog2’snDyïeme™ \T UNFIT LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Cordial, end take a few drops to water, it <WX an.1 retell merchants upon their own 
cures the cramps and cholera in a remark- uan'*». without seen,tty. Special Ind.tce- 
ahle manner and I» mire to check every Telman, Room 80, Freehold Build-
disturbance of the bowels. lnA. . edl

SHOT THE WRONG MAN.
MONEY TO LOAN.'Nesro Supposed to Be Burke Jaek- 

Kllled, Bat Jack- 
eon Is Alive.

New Orleans, Ang. 8.—Lest Friday, 
when the mob riot» here were at their 
height, a negro, «opposed to be Burke Jack- 
son, was taken away from officers at 
Erato and Dryads-streeti, and shot dead. 
It developed to-day that the negro was 
not Jarkaon after all, for the latter was 
captured at Magnolia to-dajr.

•»••»■«?... 1,00 up
.. ,80 vp

Mid son TVi
. .as

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pri 
for sale: 8 Horses 

Apply F. Mo
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a fo* with 

which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
eStvnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a wntoh or selon, 
tine Instrument. In which even 
of air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensn* 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as slid 
snd sure, <6

The Livery 1 
king complete. 
Parry Harbor.Remarkable Amenât Weather, f

Mostly all visitors to the city have ex
pressed their aetonlshment et the coolness 
of the Canadian climate during the lest 
three or four day». In fact, some fell quite 
out of place In a straw bat. The Dlneen 
Co. have thh hat for such weather—a pearl 
Alpine, and the price to salt—$1.9e Ameri
cas or English fashion and "1900” style. ,

OFFICES TO RENT—LAKCASHiRE BUILDING
27 and 30 Wellington 8t. Hoot,

This building is most conveniently situat
ed nnd equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith A Co., 
16 and 18 Adelalde-etreet east. Telephone

The Best la None Too Good.
Do yon know that you cen leave Toronto 

0 s.m., via Niagara Navigation Co., con
nect at I-ewlston with Gorge Rome and at 
Nlr.gnra Falls with Erie R.R., arriving at 
Buffalo 1.85 p.m. See that your tickets 
read that way.

CHARLES H. RIO
KMBMEgR i

RsTEAi.es ï go. 1 Ansuras saw.
DS.a ».X»UBT,rw TORONTO

n breath 
With sncli Canada, Life Building.I Solicitor of patents and eg 

trade marks, copyright», I 
procured to Canada aid tl

il
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Alloway All
the G

montreai

Hartford SI
•yrwmee.

It was a gri 
clnba yeaterd 
racuee wlnn 
and thus the 
tlisn ever. 1 
Ing plater» 1 
only the spl< 
their steady
ronto'* runs.

providence 
pumps, and o 
Satisfactory 1 
a defeat of 1 
sixth place, t 
day or two. 

The game
WUllaiBE with

Toft. After 
t- morning and 

teams go dU 
; , ronto will do 

The record:
Providence . 

I Rochester ... 
; Hartford .... 

Worcester .., 
Springfield .. 
Montreal ....

I Toronto.........
Syracuse ....

Games to-c 
Providence a 
Chester, Won

Taros 
The most 

dty’s game 
by the Ponlc 
TomdBurns 
to-day or bn 
bunch of old 

Wally Woo 
bright speck 
and as th 
tiered how 8 
.600 mark.

The Ponlei 
the ninth, tu 
and 
ting. Their 
Lynch's thro 
Oarr decided 
himself, Dolt 
and scoring < 

Jim Banno 
fly to the f 
Roach's dont 
the second I 
alee due to 
Hannon and 

j time Toronti 
and a single, 

. Thus to Jin 
th* batting 1 
triple and d< 
and the latti 
the others a 

Alloway le 
and Knoll, t 
with the res 
Eustace, Do 

I there was on 
occupied,» em 

f and a pull < 
the batsmno
oWKXl

e g

the oth

Cargo,
Knoll, cf ... 
Eustace, 8b 
Dolan, rt ... 
Schoch, If . • 
Curley, 2bV. 
Tucker, lb . 
Toft, c 
Woods, p ..

Totals .... 
Toronto— 

J. Bannon, c 
T. Bannon, I 
Urey, It .... 
Carr, lb .... 
Lynch, 2b .. 
Roach, c ... 
Llxmer. sa ., 
hrhotiK, 3b

a* ..

Allow

Totals ... 
Springfield ., 
Toronto ...
1 Two-baae 1 
Carr, Clymei 
«sacrifice hlt- 
juwsy L B 
jjouble plij 
Curley to Cs 
Left on ba 
Time—1.26.

Moi
Montreal, 

left-field tei 
empty, slot 
out to-day. 
easily. M<
nn<l
ircst. Boon 

Montreal- 
Odwell, c.f 
Henry, 8b. 
Delefoanty, 
Lezotte, r-l 
Dqoley, lb. 
tschlebeck 
Johnson, 21 
llaub, c. . 
Cross, p. .

. Totals ..
Provident! 

Walters, rJ 
Connor, 2bJ

SSfiM
Stafford, c 
I’nrent, s.s 
Smith, 8b. 
McCauley, 
Hankie, p.

Totals . J 
providence 
Montreal .

Sacrifice 
toises—Oda 
Two-base 
ran—Da via 
Struck oui 
Double-pla 
bases—Mol 
1.40. Umd

r '

At Syrad 
Syracuse J 
Worcester 

Batterlcd 
Plttenger J 
and McGw 

At Rocb 
Hartford 
Rochester 

Batteries 
and Dixon

Hsmllto 
were the d 
London hi 
were pood 
ton’s lnehl 

London-1 
Radcllffe, 
Mcrbler, 21 
Hemphill, 
Hart, lb. 
Jones, l.f 
Reid, c.f.l 
Lehman, 
Cope, 3b. 
Cooper, d

Totals 
Hnmllto 

Sheehan, 
Cockmnn 
MCKevltfl 
Doran, ll 
Buege, cj 
Bradford 
Brnyette 
Çonwell. 
Freeland

q
I-ondon 
Hamilton 
, Two-bid 
CockmmJ 

! , run—LoriSL V1- K'l: };«pge, j 
Cooper 7 
By Coop,

I- Freeland 
| Freeland 
i Jo Hart.l 
: 'Iton 12. 

8 1.56.

▲i
„ „ At Kn 
I At 7Ml

|J8TJ
Ilu *•

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHnnn has been lost may be re- 
OFcriirn stored by self-treatment 
HLSUUlU wjth the never • failing 
remedy p- Hazel ton's Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. H AZELTON. Ph., D„ 308 Yonge 6t-

All Good 
Watches
Poor watches hare no place in 

our showcases, 
must prove » timekeeper, or we 
prefer it beck for another.

Whether your want is a girl’s or 
a boy’s silver or gun metal watch 
at $5, or a highly finished chrono
graph at $600, it is well supplied 
at Eyrie Bros.

Not a watch in our stock that is 
unworthy your buying. *

Every one we sell

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

X
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c


